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Residents have various needs

Innovate mindset during work

There are 4 villages and 26 communities in Gaobeidian:

Total population: 185,000

Registered population: 47,857
170 households (309 people) receive minimum living allowance;
2 families (4 rural residents) receive minimum living allowance;
220 households (635 people) can barely make their ends meet;
16393 people aged over 60;
1317 handicapped people with verification of their disability.

From 2014 to now, 4.92809075 million yuan’s dibao fund has been distributed to ensure the life basics of people in need.
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There are 4 villages and 26 communities in Gaobeidian:

Total population: 185000
Registered population: 47857
mother: Zhang Lan
  age: 38
  work: unemployed
  physical condition: suffering from CHD

father: Wang Bing
  age: 40
  work: unemployed

son: Wang Xiaobing
  age: 8
  student: Grade Two in primary school
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The Registration Form of Family Economic Condition and Authorization Letter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Applicant (Father)</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Family Registry Address</th>
<th>Household Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Applicant (Mother)</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Family Registry Address</th>
<th>Household Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Income Information

- Regular Income: 5000元
- Bonus: 1000元
- Social Assistance: 500元
- Other Income: 100元
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When applying for social assistance, please provide the following materials:

1. Application;
2. The Registration Form of Family Economic Condition and Authorization Letter;
3. The copies of the IDs and household booklets and verification of income of applicants and their family members living with them.
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The Registration Form of Family Economic Condition and Authorization Letter

Household Booklet

ID
When applying for social assistance, please provide the following materials:

1. Application;
2. The Registration Form of Family Economic Condition and Authorization Letter;
3. The copies of the IDs and household booklets and verification documents of income of applicants and their family members living with them.
If all necessary materials have been approved, then fill in the application form for urban and rural residents.
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Step 1

If all materials needed have been approved, then fill in the application form.

The Application Form for the Dibao for Urban and Rural Residents
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通过北京市城乡居民最低生活保障系统，居民可以查询到从行业和商业委员会、建设委员会、公安部（汽车）以及社会安全和公共住房基金和土地税的信息。
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Step 1: Application

Step 2: Confirmation

Step 3: Household survey
Dibao  *for urban and rural residents*

**Step 1**
- Application

**Step 2**
- Confirmation

**Step 3**
- Household survey

**Step 4**
- Democratic review

The members of the democratic review should include those from the office of the people’s government of township, Party organization and Committee of villages and communities, well-informed party members, village representatives and community police.
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Publication billboard
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Medical assistance

Employment assistance

Education assistance

Charity work
Zhang Lan had congenital heart surgery this year which cost 100 thousand yuan. In line with the principle of “insurance plus assistance”, the local civil affairs department will provide her with medical assistance.

- **70%** will be reimbursed by Medical insurance.
- **100,000’s surgery fee**
- **75%** of the rest will be reimbursed by medical assistance.
When low-income people and people living on minimum relief fund are applying for medical assistance, their families should file written application to the township (or community) of their domicile place and submit the following materials at the same time:
1. Receipts for out-patient fees and inpatient charge in Beijing’s hospitals and settlement slips issued by relevant authorities responsible for basic medical insurance for urban employees, basic medical insurance for urban residents and new rural cooperative medical care.
2. Diagnosis report issued by contract hospitals of urban basic medical insurances or new rural cooperative medical care.
3. Those having major diseases should provide diagnosis report issued by secondary or tertiary contract hospitals of urban basic medical insurances or new rural cooperative medical care.
4. Women who are pregnant or are about to give birth should provide a copy of their birth permission.
Relevant township governments (or communities) are responsible for reviewing applicants’ certificates of receiving dibao benefits or having low incomes and instructing applicants to fill in the *Application Form.*
After the relevant township governments (or communities) have reviewed and made sure that the information or materials required are true, they need to input the applicants’ information to the medical assistance system. They also need to write down the amount of relief and confirm their opinion in the Approval Form. Then, they need to submit applicants’ information through medical assistance system to the civil affairs department and submit the paper version in time to civil affairs department for approval.
Medical assistance

- Application
- Acceptance
- Review
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Medical assistance

Employment assistance

Education assistance

Charity work
Wang Xiaobing is 8 years old. He is an primary school pupil and is in grade two.
Nine-year compulsory education
Senior high school
Collage education
Education assistance
18-22 years old
15-18 years old
6-15 years old
- Personal application
- Acceptance and review

Education assistance
Before the end of October every year, those applying for education assistance should file an written application and submit the following materials to the relevant township governments (or communities) by applicants themselves or their parents:

1. household booklet and copy of ID;
2. certificate for receiving minimum relief fund and low-income certificates;
3. the original and copy of admission notice and invoice of tuition fee.
Relevant township governments (or communities) are responsible for accepting and reviewing applications for education assistance, learning the family conditions of applicants, collecting materials, filling in the *Application Form of Beijing Higher Education Education assistance for Freshmen* and then report to the civil affairs department the application form with their opinions on it.
Education assistance

- Personal application
- Acceptance and review
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Medical assistance

Employment assistance

Education assistance

Charity work
Wang Bing is unemployed.

Employment assistance

- Job registration
- Employment guidance
- Job recommendation
- Decreasing relief
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One-on-one tutoring

Lecture

Instruction for internship

- Job registration
- Employment guidance
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- Decreasing relief

Employment assistance
- Job registration
- Employment guidance
- Job recommendation
- Decreasing relief
When people receiving minimum relief fund land job and their family’s monthly per capita income is above the threshold of minimum relief fund, they can get the relief fund for the future 6 month with decreasing amount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Amount of Relief Fund</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-3 months</td>
<td>100% of the original relief fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-6 months</td>
<td>50% of the original relief fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Job registration
- Employment guidance
- Job recommendation
- Decreasing relief
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In 2015 charity has benefited:

- **Households Receiving minimum relief funds**
  - 4 households
  - The amount of relief fund: 11000 yuan

In 2015 “Benevolence supermarket” has benefited:

- **Households**
  - 220
- **The amount of relief funds**: 108000 yuan
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Medical assistance
Employment assistance
Education assistance
Charity work
Thank you!